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of the Learning Commons to Organizational Proximity within the Library 
Abstract: In 2015 student learning programs at the University of Saskatchewan moved 
organizationally to the university library. While these services resided physically in the library as 
part of the Learning Commons partnership, this recent change presents the library with a new 
focus and responsibility for broader student learning support and academic skill development.  
     Highlighting examples of organizational integration of student learning support, this article 
uses a proximity perspective, suggesting that geographical proximity of services in the learning 
commons does not go far enough to achieve the deeper collaboration and integration necessary 
for holistic and integrated learning, and that organizational proximity is needed.     
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A New Student Learning Focus for the Academic Library: From Geographical Proximity 
of the Learning Commons to Organizational Proximity within the Library 
     The question about new roles for libraries and librarians has been a hot topic both within and 
outside the profession. Some speculate about the demise of libraries, when in fact quite the 
opposite is happening. Libraries, librarians, and professional associations are actively embracing 
library transformation in order to remain relevant and to remain leaders of change within the 
communities they serve. The academic library is a central hub for seeking information, research 
support, study, and information literacy instruction. With an abundance of digital content 
accessible from a distance, libraries are creating innovative learning spaces and pursuing 
collaborative partnerships to provide new services and programs within the library. As a result, 
the library has increasingly become a central hub not only for traditional library services, but also 
more broadly for other learning services, academic support, and student engagement activities.  
     The LC partnership philosophy has been instrumental in this change. With co-location of 
services, the LC brings expertise together in a central location, typically the library. This 
seamless learning environment aligns with a growing trend in higher education focused on 
holistic and integrated learning. While the LC model has been successful, partnerships with other 
units have limitations and are not without their challenges. From the student perspective, 
physical proximity and access to these services is essential but a lack of organizational 
proximity, including shared culture, mindset, and unit priorities, can be a barrier to deeper 
collaboration. Transformation of the academic library though, from a book-centered to learner-
centered space, and the evolution of the LC partnership model, with its co-location of services, 
has paved the way to reimagine a new focus bringing student learning programs and services into 
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the library organization. At the University of Saskatchewan, such an organizational change has 
occurred. The library is now in a position to consider a broader learning mandate to include 
academic literacies and learning skills along-side information literacy and research skills.  
Organizational Change at the University of Saskatchewan 
     The University Library at the University of Saskatchewan is an academic (non-
departmentalized) college with a dean, two associate deans and librarian faculty. In May 2015, 
the University of Saskatchewan’s student-focused learning programs became part of the library. 
Eight employees responsible for providing learning support moved organizationally to the 
library. The integration came about because of university priority planning that mandated a 
reorganization of centrally organized teaching and learning activities and functions. Prior to this 
transition, student learning support programs were core services within the University Learning 
Center (ULC) reporting through the Office of the Vice-Provost, Teaching and Learning, along 
with Student and Enrollment Services Division, the Center for Teaching Effectiveness, Media 
Production Services, and the Distance Education Office. The ULC office and services were 
physically located within the Murray Library Branch, participating as a partner in the LC. With 
the merger, a new unit called Student Learning Services was created with both former ULC 
employees and some library employees reporting to a librarian unit head. Services remain in the 
existing location within the Murray Branch of the library, offering all of the support programs it 
had prior to the reorganization.   
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Information Commons to Learning Commons 
     The university moved toward a LC model with the establishment of the University Learning 
Center (ULC) in 2007. The mission of the ULC was to transform teaching and learning for 
students. During this period, two floors of the Murray Library underwent a renovation to 
accommodate ULC offices and to incorporate a collaborative learning design, including shared 
teaching and learning spaces, student study rooms, a technology-enhanced collaborative learning 
lab, assistive technology room, coffee shop, and an after-hours safe study area. The University 
Library and ULC were key partners in the Learning Commons (LC), along with Information and 
Communication Technology Services, Disabilities Services, and Consumer Services. Prior to this 
initiative, in 2001, the library and campus IT had established a partnership providing an 
enhanced online environment with shared support from IT and Library Help Desks located in the 
library. This earlier approach models an Information Commons (IC) described by Beagle (1999) 
as “an exclusively online environment in which the widest possible variety of digital services can 
be accessed via a single graphical user interface…” (p. 82) located in a “new type of physical 
facility specifically designed to organize workspace and service delivery around the integrated 
digital environment...” (p. 82). Evolving from the IC, the LC philosophy is a co-operative 
partnerships model with emphasis on co-location of services supporting student learning. Beagle 
(2004) identifies this evolution as a “developmental model” based on a “typology of change” 
from adjustment to isolated change, far-reaching change, and transformation, whereby the 
change from IC to LC happens at the far-reaching phase, with the library and other campus units 
working to align learning initiatives with campus-wide priorities.   
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Beagle (2004) states, 
An IC goes through a phase transition to become a Learning Commons when it ceases to 
be primarily library-centric, as when its resources are organized in collaboration with 
learning initiatives sponsored by other academic units, or aligned with learning outcomes 
defined through a cooperative process… By integrating those functions formerly carried 
out within the library with others formerly carried out beyond the library’s purview, the 
service profile is no longer library centric, and becomes essentially collaborative (p. 2). 
      A LC incorporates various campus units sharing physical space to provide learning support 
in a “one-stop shop” approach. These collaborations do not necessarily look the same in every 
institution. Accardi, Cordova, and Leeder’s (2010) framework maps the evolution of the LC 
concept, the partnership model and the administrative logistics that are required for a successful 
LC. While each institution will be unique in what it offers as part of their LC, what is central to 
the model is bringing together services and programs to support student success and learning. 
LCs typically provide a variety or combination of technology services, student services, student 
success, or learning support programs such as writing and math help and study skills. 
Partnerships with other units might include teaching and learning centers, career centers, and 
residence life programs among a range of other possibilities. For some, the service mission may 
go beyond the shared physical space with a level of collaborative programming delivered within 
the commons area or possibly in a classroom setting. While a LC does not necessarily have to 
exist within the library, in most instances that is where it is located. In some cases, a newly built 
facility will house various campus partners occupying space and delivering service from within. 
Such a facility may or may not be called a LC, but it functions in much the same way. Often, 
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management and oversight for such facilities remain with the library along with a range of 
library services, sometimes with collection space, albeit significantly reduced.    
     To understand why the LC naturally found a place in libraries, it is important to consider what 
Bennet (2009) has identified as a history of paradigm change for academic libraries. This 
paradigm starts with the Reader-Centered Paradigm, where “books are decisively in the service 
of readers” (p. 182) and “were few and precious” (p. 182). Then moving to the Book-Centered 
Paradigm with books dominating the space, eventually becoming “less congenial to readers” (p. 
185), and ultimately driving readers out of the space to accommodate collection growth. Finally, 
Bennet (2009) highlights the Learner-Centered Paradigm, which puts the learner at the center of 
library and campus space planning. This “is a return to the first paradigm, with the critical 
differences that information is now superabundant rather than scarce and now increasingly 
resident in virtual rather than in physical space” (p.187). Essentially, the digital age and access to 
electronic resources has shifted the balance away from academic libraries building physical 
warehouses of print material to libraries focused on bringing the campus community back into 
the library.    
     In all three paradigms, the academic library has always supported learning, the difference 
being that in the first paradigm, support for learning was focused on creating space to interact 
with information and to study. In the second paradigm, the library had to ensure there was 
enough space to collect all the information the learner might need. In the third paradigm, the 
learner now interacts with information virtually and remotely which allows libraries to consider 
not just what could fill the space but how to reimagine space to inspire learning and integrate 
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services for the learner. The move toward a LC approach, with its collaborative partnership 
model, coincides with this learner-centered paradigm shift.  
     While some libraries were early adopters and moved toward an IC or LC more than 30 years 
ago, others continue to transform their spaces and services to incorporate their own design, 
focus, and collaborative partnerships that best reflect and represent the needs of their campus 
community. Depending on the context at each institution and library, what seems to be consistent 
is the rational for pursuing partnerships is the desire to achieve a seamless learning environment 
for students (Accardi, Cordova, & Leeder, 2010, p. 316).   
Holistic and Integrated Learning 
     The concept of the information and learning commons model as a seamless learning 
environment is not unlike a broader trend in higher education, focused on a more holistic and 
integrated approach to education and learning. Whether a library subscribes to the nomenclature 
of an IC with its predominantly IT focus or a LC defined by its learning support and co-location 
of services, the evolution of the IC and LC models has provided a context and “set the stage for 
the ongoing emergence of new learning paradigms” (Beagle, 2012, p. 530). Beagle points out 
that the “integrative learning movement… is a good example of a 21st century learning paradigm 
that has already begun intersecting the process of IC and LC development” (2012, p. 532).  He 
suggests “the conceptual language, philosophy, and learning support priorities behind the IC and 
LC development” (p. 532) might be the mechanism needed for collaborative innovation related 
to new integrative learning and technology.   
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     With new technology and online learning, and changing expectations of students who do not 
always take a linear approach to their education, many institutions are embracing learner-
centered practices that are flexible, blended, and embedded within courses (Weaver, 2008). An 
integrated and holistic approach requires a shift within higher education from a 
compartmentalized mindset to one that is shared and collaborative. One that sees service units 
converging with each other and with academics beginning to integrate learning supports within 
curricula. Roberts and Stewart (2008) argue that convergence of services and roles, often 
embodied physically within a learning center or learning commons, have more value when 
philosophically the convergence brings together “different perspectives and practices across the 
university with the aim of creating a more holistic model of student support” (p. 24).  Holistic 
and integrated learning requires more than just collaboration based on a physical location or a 
notion of “working together”; what is required is shared experience and an understanding of each 
other’s professional roles, philosophy, goals, and values (p. 29).   
     A collaboration between the library and student learning support services (SLSS) at Victoria 
University of Wellington is characterized by, a “strong joint philosophical approach built on the 
principle of holistic practice” (Roberts & Stewart, 2008, p. 26). Beyond the shared physical 
space with an SLSS help desk positioned within proximity to the library information desk, the 
two units are moving toward a longer- term partnership by participating in joint action planning,  
staff development opportunities, regular shared staff meetings, and meetings between two senior 
managers. Collaborative work on specific projects such as new-student orientation, customized 
workshops for both academic skills and information literacy, and working with academic 
colleagues are considered pivotal for holistic and integrated learning support.    
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     The impact of technology on teaching, learning, and academic support services, combined 
with a learner-centered and holistic pedagogy, has brought with it an increasing expectation for 
academics to engage and to be concerned in student learning support and academic skill 
development (Martin, 2008). “The professionalization of learning and teaching and the wide-
spread use of technology have begun to change the traditional perception of the academic from a 
solitary figure immersed in their discipline and resistant to change, to more of a facilitator of 
learning” (Martin, 2008, p. 151). Additionally, the growing need for universities to address a 
deficit in academic skills among students and look toward improving these skills has “resulted in 
the rapid growth of professional support staff within universities, whose job is to ‘fix’ the skills 
‘problem’ with what are frequently described as ‘bolted-on’ skills courses” (Martin, 2008, p. 
150).  Although the conditions and benefits of incorporating academic literacy skills into courses 
and curricula have been acknowledged, learning services at many institutions continue to be 
focused on a remedial process of support for “at risk” students (Gunn, Hearne, & Sibthorp, 2011, 
p. 8).  Organizationally, and within university structures, these units may report up through a 
variety of places including student-service divisions, academic units, and teaching and learning 
centers. In some cases, they may offer front-line support within the library, often as part of a 
learning-commons structure.  
     Martin’s (2008) review of multi-professional teams in higher education examines the trend 
toward holistic and integrated learning support bringing together academics, learning 
technologists, academic skills advisers, academic librarians, and in some cases education 
developers and IT/computing staff.  These teams can be “described as multi-professional, 
multidisciplinary, hybrid, multi-skilled, and/or cross-functional” and should not be “confused 
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with individuals or groups who simply consult or liaise together over a period of time” (p. 153). 
The latter were often associated with the learning commons model. Martin (2008) suggests 
members of multi-professional teams come together with a defined purpose, and shared aim, and 
with expert skills that complement each other. The desired result of these collaborations is to 
embed learning supports and to develop academic and information literacy skills as an integral 
part of the learner’s programme of study. Martin (2008) goes on to point out that much of the 
literature shows the trend for these teams is to be comprised of academics, librarians, and 
technologists, and less so with study skills or other academic skills advisers, but that “anecdotal 
evidence suggests, however, that specialist skills centers are beginning to converge with 
academic library and information services. Such convergence will provide more improved 
opportunities for collaborating in multi-professional teams” (p. 161).  
     A high-functioning, multi-professional team, working together to develop holistic and 
integrated learning into a program, could be considered the hallmark for a transformed learning 
model in higher education. But the challenges that academics, librarians, learning specialists, 
educational technologists, and other professionals face when pursuing such collaborations can 
outweigh the desire or commitment to move in that direction. Members of these teams will come 
from different reporting units and leadership across campus with competing demands, strategic 
directions, priorities, time commitments, and resources, but it is often the lack of shared 
understanding, culture, and mindset within an organizational context that poses a barrier. By 
converging specialist learning support within the academic library, the potential for consolidated 
and deeper integration under one umbrella helps to increase the opportunity for successfully 
embedding holistic and integrated learning into the curriculum.   
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A New Learning Mandate for Academic Libraries 
     With change in the digital environment driving transformation, libraries are taking the 
opportunity to not only reimagine services in relation to physical space, but to consider a new 
learning focus and educational role that contributes to student success, retention, and graduate 
learning outcomes. The learning-centered paradigm that Bennet (2009) talks about not only 
places the learner at the center of library design and space planning, but requires librarians  to 
“think more like educators and less like service providers… And, most critically, choose to enact 
the learning mission of our institutions rather than simply support it” (Bennet, 2009, p. 194).  As 
a result, libraries have become more involved in other campus partnerships, often as leaders in 
student success strategies and programs such as learning communities, peer tutoring, first-year 
and first-generation experience initiatives, among others (Association of College and Research 
Libraries Research Planning and Review Committee, 2016). While this expanded direction may 
be a new role for the library, there is continued emphasis on developing library research skills, 
and a renewed imperative for information literacy is stronger than ever. While some libraries 
continue to struggle to find a place within the educational mission of the academy, others have 
developed robust information-literacy initiatives with librarians working alongside academic 
faculty to integrate and embed research skills and resources into course content in a variety of 
ways, including online and face-to-face. Librarians may even be involved at the level of 
curriculum development, incorporating information literacy skills as a requirement of program 
completion or as a stand-alone, credit-based course. The established discipline-focused liaison 
model that exists in many libraries and the relationship that librarians have with teaching faculty 
helps to facilitate this embedded approach.  
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     It is within the liaison context that the academic library has influence to introduce a new 
learning mandate that contributes to holistic learning and deeper integration of both academic 
learning skills and information research skills. In 2007, Monash University moved in such a 
direction when the language and learning support services of the university’s Center for the 
Advancement of Learning and Teaching (CALT) came under the direction of the library.  
In assuming responsibility for a broad spectrum of skills development for students, the 
Library’s vision was to take a holistic, student centered approach to providing high 
quality, cost effective, visible and accessible services, resources, and programs that meet 
students’ learning needs and inspire them to actively participate in the learning process 
(Smith, 2011, p. 247). 
     Along with establishing a new approach for front-line query and consultation services, the 
emphasis on a new organizational teaching structure brought together learning-skills advisers 
with librarians in disciplinary teams. This new structure allows the library to extend its 
educational contribution by “bringing together information research and learning skills… to 
enable students to develop an inextricably linked range of skills for lifelong independent 
Learning” (Smith, 2011, p. 250).  By blending the expertise of librarians and learning-skills 
advisers and working within a library-faculty partnership model, they have established a 
collaborative teaching practice that uses the research-skill development (RSD) framework to 
guide conversations and to “interpret each other’s roles, and explore the similarities, differences, 
and synergies of research-skill development from different professional perspectives” (Torres & 
Jansen, 2016, p. 28).  
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     Similarly, Queensland University of Technology (QUT) established a comparable structure 
using an integrated academic and information literacies approach as the foundation for 
reimagining services and a new model of support for student learning in the library. 
In redefining services and support, the integrated literacies model entails a strategic shift 
in functional responsibility for teaching and learning support of academic study skills – a 
shift which affects all faculties and a significant number of administrative support 
services across the University.  It also intersects with a range of significant QUT-wide 
student focussed initiatives, such as first year experience, transitions (in, through and 
out), student portals and e-portfolios (Peacock, 2008, p. 4).  
     At QUT, the Library Liaison Faculty Teams include liaison librarians, academic skills 
advisers, and library advisers. Like Monash, these teams are discipline-focused and work with 
teaching faculty to support the integration of both academic and information literacies into 
courses and curricula. A middle-tier learning and study support consultation service, called 
“Study Solutions”, includes both librarians and academic skills advisers working together to 
assistant students in developing these interconnected literacy skills (Derrington, Hayes, 
Batchelor, & Peacock, 2011). Each of these domains have its own professional field of discourse, 
research, and evidence-based practice, and inherent differences do exist. Peacock (2008) points 
to the similarities and overlap in a number of concept and skills areas, including a core principle 
“that these skills are most effectively learned and applied when blended with the learning and 
teaching of other critical skills (such as critical thinking and problem solving) within the context 
of a discipline” (p. 1).  
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     Like library information literacy, research into student learning has identified the benefits of 
embedding generic academic literacy skills into subject-based learning rather than teaching these 
skills as separate activities (Gunn et al., 2011, p. 1). This notion is even more relevant today 
given the growing trend in holistic learning and integrated support for student success. 
Instructors agree that these skills are required and have some expectation that students entering 
university are already prepared, but that is often not the case. Disciplinary faculty are not 
necessarily equipped and do not have the background in education, nor do they believe it is their 
responsibility to address the lack of students’ generic academic skills (Gunn et al., 2011, p. 2). 
Institutions continue to rely on separate specialist units to address the challenges that students 
face, often as a remedial process rather than through an embedded and developmental skills 
approach.  
The pressures of scale and shifting student demographics may be reaching a tipping point 
where the embedded approach really needs to take hold.  While the separate learning 
support model works for many of the students that choose to make use of the available 
services, the results across institutions are inconsistent and therefore less than efficient. 
The message communicated to students is that these services are optional and the skills 
assumed. The bottlenecks experienced by support services in libraries and student 
learning centers at assessment times show that this assumption is unfounded in too many 
cases (Gunn et al., 2011, p. 8). 
     The Gunn et al., (2011) case study, using the University of Auckland’s Information Literacy 
programme as an example, asserts that a subject-based, embedded model similar to the library’s 
Business Information Literacy Online initiative can be applied for other academic skills such as 
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critical thinking, reflective writing, and relational thinking. Evidence suggests from their study 
that the educational principles and practical online approach of embedded information literacy 
instruction provides a foundation for other academic skill development to reach all students.  
When generic skills are presented as an integral and assessed part of their course of study, 
learning is likely to be both uniform and more effective. The workloads of teaching and 
learning support staff are more manageable with up-front investment rather than demand 
being addressed on an ad hoc basis at the point of need (Gunn etal., 2011, p. 8).  
This assertion is essentially the same as what librarians have maintained regarding information 
literacy embedded into courses and curricula.  
It is time to bring together the evidence that supports integration, the technology tools, 
learning designs and expertise that allow it to happen, and the compelling education 
“problem” that needs to be solved, i.e. curriculum design with integrated academic 
literacy skills to ensure all students, particularly those in large diverse cohorts, can 
become fully capable graduates (Gunn et al., 2011, p. 9).  
A Proximity Perspective 
     Although academic librarians and learning specialists come from separate professional 
domains, both have similar educator roles focused on skill development and literacy strategies 
supporting student success, learning, and scholarly inquiry. Yet these domains are perceived as 
being distinct and separate from each other, often reflected in where they report organizationally 
within the institution. Learning skills are associated with remedial support organized as part of 
student service units or student success programs, reporting through teaching and learning, 
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student services, or as separate support programs within academic units. Conversely, the library 
has historically had a central “academic” role within the institution, with librarians’ professional 
expertise extending beyond teaching library research skills and information literacy strategies, to 
include collection expertise and faculty research support.  
     At the University of Saskatchewan, writing and math/stats support existed within the English 
and math units, while study skills, not formally offered within any unit, was sporadically 
provided through student services. With the consolidation and development of these programs as 
part of the University Learning Center and partner in the LC, the library entered the “far-
reaching evolution” stage, where according to Beagle (2004) the service profile was no longer 
library-centric and service delivery altered to be more co-operative and focused on campus-wide 
priorities. While this is the point where some libraries and librarians might experience discomfort 
with the services becoming less library-centric, it sets the stage for that “transformational 
change” that Beagle (2004) refers to within the LC framework where campus-wide learning 
initiatives, collaborations, integration with core curricula, and new learning paradigms take 
shape. It is also the stage where the reality of interorganizational collaboration can be most 
challenging and difficult to achieve due to the lack of shared organizational, cognitive, and 
cultural understanding. 
     There is little doubt that co-location and physical proximity within the LC has provided the 
structure and context for libraries and learning services to work more closely together, but 
according to Knoben and Oerlemans’ (2006) analysis of proximity concepts, geographical 
proximity alone may not be enough for effective and high-impact collaborative partnerships. 
Although geographical proximity is most often associated with interorganizational collaboration 
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(IOC), these authors suggest that of the seven proximity dimensions – geographical, 
organizational, cultural, cognitive, institutional, technological, and social – it is the dimensions 
of geographical, technological, and organizational proximity that are required for strong alliance 
with potential partners.  
The importance of geographic proximity in IOC lies in the fact that small geographical 
distances facilitate face-to-face interactions (both planned and serendipitous) and, 
therefore, fosters knowledge transfer and innovation. The main reasoning behind these 
effects is that short geographical distances bring organizations together, favor interaction 
with a high level of information richness and facilitate the exchange of, especially tacit, 
knowledge between actors (Knoben & Oerlemans, 2006, p. 74).  
Yet, according to Knoben and Oerlemans, valuing geographical proximity over organizational 
and technological proximity is limiting, not as fruitful as it could be if associated with 
organizational and technological proximity, and does not “harvest the potential gains” (Knobens 
& Oerlemans, 2006, p. 87) necessary for a strong collaboration. The importance of 
organizational and technological proximity for a successful collaboration is reliant on the “need 
to be similar enough in knowledge bases to be able to recognize the opportunities that the other 
actor’s knowledge gives, but different enough to contribute new knowledge to the IOC” 
(Knobens & Oerlemans, 2006, p. 78).  
     Based on this proximity concept, it can be argued that the geographical proximity dimension 
aligns with the evolution of the LC model as it moves from “isolated change” to “far-reaching 
change”, but to achieve a “transformational change” toward a new learning paradigm and deeper 
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integration; similar to those established at Monash and QUT, organizational proximity is 
important.  
The reasoning behind the importance of organizational proximity for IOC is that IOCs 
are more efficient and lead to better results when the organizational context of both 
interacting partners is similar due to the fact that this similarity facilitates mutual 
understanding. As such, organizational proximity generates a capacity to combine 
information and knowledge from the collaborative parties, to transfer tacit knowledge and 
other non-standardized resources between collaborating parties. Thus, this form of 
proximity is seen as a prerequisite for dyadic and collective learning and in the joint 
creation of new resources and innovation (Knoben & Oerlemans, 2006, p. 75)  
     Boschma and Frenken’s (2010) comparable proximity perspective uses five dimensions to 
explain the structure of networked dynamics and connectivity that has an impact on learning and 
innovation. Based on their description, 
cognitive proximity indicates the extent to which two organizations share the same 
knowledge base; organizational proximity, the extent to which two organizations are 
under common hierarchical control; social proximity, the extent to which members of 
two organizations have friendly relationships; institutional proximity, the extent to which 
two organizations operate under the same institutions; and geographical proximity, the 
physical distance or travel time separating two organizations (Boschma & Frenken, 2010, 
p. 121).   
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     Like Knoben and Oerlemans, Boschma and Frenken (2010) state that “geographical 
proximity may facilitate interactive learning and innovation but that it is neither a necessary nor 
a sufficient condition for learning and innovation” (p.120). Based on this premise, if 
geographical proximity facilitates interactive learning then organizational proximity may be 
required for integrated learning. They suggest that all proximity dimensions are evolutionary and 
mostly an extension of cognitive and organizational proximity, and that a higher level of 
innovation is dependent on an optimal level of proximity of all five dimensions.  
Organizational Structure, Culture, and Mindset 
     The proximity perspective and the dimensions identified  provide insight into the LC 
partnership model based its foundation of geographical proximity, but the extent to which 
libraries are moving toward new learning services and deeper integration for holistic learning, 
the other dimensions, in particular organizational proximity, need to be considered. Within the 
context of the University of Saskatchewan, it is fair to say that the LC structure, with University 
Learning Center programs and services located in the library, allowed for marginal collaboration 
based on physical co-location. While geographical, institutional, and to some extent social 
proximity existed between the library and the University Learning Center, what had been harder 
to achieve was the ability to transmit knowledge, learn from each other, develop a shared 
understanding for innovation, and collaboratively develop deeper integration for holistic 
learning. For this to happen, according to the proximity perspective, organizational proximity 
with closely linked and overlapping dimensions of cognitive and cultural proximity must also be 
present.  
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When organizational cultures are similar, organizations are expected to interact more 
easily and with better results, because common interpretations and routines allow 
organizations to interpret and give meaning to actions without making all these difficult 
interpretations explicit…. The underlying rational is that different conditions, such as 
organizational culture, customs, norms, and routines influence the way actors see and 
know the world. In order to communicate and transfer (new) knowledge effectively and 
efficiently, actors need to have similar (but not necessarily identical) frames of reference 
(Knoben & Oerlemans, 2006, pp. 76-77).    
     With the recent organizational change at the University of Saskatchewan moving learning 
programs and services under the operations of the university library, these additional proximity 
dimensions now align and provide a frame to reimagine a new learning mandate together, one 
that focuses on student learning and academic literacies holistically. The learning paradigm and 
liaison team approach established by Monash University and QUT is possible because of their 
organizational proximity and integration. Even with organizational proximity, geographical 
proximity continues to play a significant role. At Monash, “Co-location has been found to be 
critical to the success of efforts to foster and develop collaborative partnerships between these 
two professional groups (the advisers and librarians). Branches where co-location was 
established at the outset, often through space restrictions, developed shared understanding and 
collaborative approaches to program development and implementation far more quickly than 
those where co-location was slower to implement” (Smith, 2011, p. 251).   
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A Future Together 
     The decision at the University of Saskatchewan to move student learning programs and 
employees into the organizational structure of the library came about because of university 
planning priorities. Although not privy to the decision-making process of senior administrators, 
one might speculate that a different decision could have been to move the learning support 
programs under the umbrella of Student Services. This would not have been an unusual 
alignment within an academic setting. Had that happened, it is reasonable to assume that the 
services and employees would have remained in the existing location within the library as part of 
the LC partnership, just as they had been. The fact that this was not the approach taken suggests 
there was some strategic thinking behind the decision to bring student learning under the 
“academic” umbrella of the library. As Smith (2011) states, “embedding and interconnecting 
these services within strongly established areas of the university identified with the academic 
agenda is significantly advantageous and reduces the possibility of marginalisation” (p. 251).  
And by “bringing together information research and learning skills, the Library’s approach to 
developing programs is to work with students and staff to enable students to develop an 
inextricably linked range of skills for lifelong independent learning” (p. 250).   
     A recent report from the Association of College and Research Libraries (2016) highlights 
evidence of library contributions to student learning and success, supporting the idea that the 
library “is increasingly recognized as integral to advancing the academic success of students at 
higher education institutions” (p. 23). Among the findings of the report, alongside benefits of 
library and information literacy instruction and library use on student success, is reference to the 
collaborative partnerships that libraries are involved in with other academic units that enhance 
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student learning and provide positive benefits for students (Association of College and Research 
Libraries, 2016). There is no doubt that these collaborations and partnerships, whether part of an 
LC structure or not, have been instrumental in supporting student learning. The reality is that 
sometimes the dynamics of different units and the lack of an optimal level of proximity to each 
other presents barriers or challenges not easily overcome. The evolution toward a learner-
centered library and transformation of library spaces through the LC partnership model has 
paved the way for a new learning mandate for the library. Partnerships will continue to exist and 
evolve as needed within libraries and across university campuses because of the positive impact 
it has on students. In order to reframe the learning mandate of the academic library, the next 
stage of transformation requires libraries to challenge and break down territorial boundaries 
beyond physical space by recognizing and embracing expertise and knowledge of learning 
specialists and other professionals as colleagues within the library organization. Sharing in the 
pursuit of an integrated literacies approach repositions and reaffirms “the importance of 
academic literacy and information literacy within the University… (Peacock, 2008, p. 10). “At 
the heart of this promise is a rewarding marriage of two complimentary literacies which, together 
and separately, assure better learning outcomes, positively affect the student tertiary experience, 
and ensure capable graduates and capable futures” (Peacock, 2008, p. 11).  
… academic libraries are increasingly hubs not only of information literacy related 
learning, but more broadly of university learning and of student engagement with their 
learning journey. The integration of learning skills into the library takes this concept of 
the academic library at the center of university learning to a new point. Bringing together 
librarians and learning skills advisers with the library structure and service model breaks 
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new ground in its integrated approach to holistic skills development and involvement 
with the student learning experience (Smith, 2011, p. 246). 
     At the University of Saskatchewan, the library has an opportunity to shape a new direction for 
student learning on campus, a direction that extends beyond partnership toward deeper 
collaboration and integration with learning services under library leadership. Looking to the 
future, the university library will need to redefine its teaching and learning mandate with 
responsibility more broadly for a range of academic literacies that contribute to and support 
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